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The attached transcript is a copy of the "daily life" portion of
the Isaac Conger diary of 1813.
During that year the diarist served
appointments on the 31k River Circuit in the Nashville District of the

Tennessee Conference of the Methodist Church,
As a circuit-ridinsr
preacher, Isaac traveled.,*and exhorted throughout the present counties
of Bedford. Coffee, Franklin, C-rundy. Lincoln, Moore and Warren,
Conger
describes a trip in July, 1813, that included visits to Stones River,

Lebanon,

and Gallatin.

In the fall of that year he

journeyed to Frank

lin, Nashville, and Stoner's Lick, and then he made a swing through the
ranay rork River Country and the Barrens of Cripple Creek.
Shortly
aftar the Indian massacre of 500 white settlers at ^t. Mms Alarms,

(.on^r ,-iade a trip to Madison County, Alabama to the
for

sons

"fort on lirasstone"

unknown reason.

Ths original diary is
and Archives in Nashville.
in this transcript include

In possession

of the Tennessee State library

Portions of the diary that do not appear
sermons, sonsrs, poems and various records.

The transcriber is presently preparing this portion of the diary and
appropriate maps,

index,

and annotation for future publication.

This transcript is an attempt to produce an exact typewritten copy
of

the

tsxt

of

the

diary;

therefore,

spelling,

capitalisation,

punc

tuation, and ^rarainar have not been altered or corrected unless other
wise noted.
At times it was impossible to distinguish between ths
diarist's lower and upper case C's, S's and J's.
In this event ths
transcriber applied modern rules of capitalisation to determine ths
proper usage.
The diarist often used a comma to indicate omission of
lsttars in a word or the possessive case of a noun.
The transcriber

used the apostrophe

instead.

Conger abbreviated the word "Brother"

in

various ways, but generally it appears as "Br" in the transcript. Words
crossed out in the diary appear "likewise in the transcript,
unreadable
letters of words were presumed by the transcriber and appear in the
transcript enclosed in parentheses.
A personal diary

is

not

intended for public

scrutiny.

Many entries

are simply sketchy notes for the sole benefit of the diarist.
The
background information needed to fully comprehend many of Conner's
statements is missing.
A future annotation will assist in Interpret ins1
and understanding the

diary.

Cacb page of the diary appears as a unit, separated by double
spacing, in ths transcript.
There are from four to ei<rht diary pages
on each paore of the transcript.
Annotation reference numbers are hand

written in the transcript whereas numerals from the diary ars typewritten,
Saoh rafsrence number is made unique by combining ths transcript pa^e
number with ths reference number.
I wish to thank my wife Kay for her assistance with tha arduous
preparation of this transcript.
I am indebted to John Beall Conger,
grsat grandson of Isaac, who has been riy prime sourcs of interpretive

r.
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Information and to Dr. Frederick S. Rolater, Professor of History,
Middle Tennessee State University, who has supported this ejideavor with
knowledgeable advice, enthusiastic encouragement, and willing assistance.
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Carey 3. Waldrip,
April 27, 1973
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January 2nd In 1813 started in the service

storm

4th Preacht at Brother Hill*

of God facing a snow

RemansS & 14th* But the thought

of my family not beiner reconciled to my Traveling dlstrest me much
but I feel like doing the will of God & labouring for that meatthat perisheth not expecting God will reward me for my labours being
Convinced it to be the will of God I should do as I do 5 of January

bein* extremely Cold just at the break of day the Bees Roared lik(e)
in the Summer* Old Christmas?" had a good meetins: that day next was
a disappointment & thursday above stone fort* a few met A appointed
Snlsrht meeting Br. Jn Daniel's text on the sleeper9 wakened the the
people we had several exhortations next day Friday 8 at Brother
Cranstons cold day and cold time at knight went to Brother Deans
another sno(w)

snow fell People Come out & I had much liberty6 4 felt much of the

presence of the Lord Sunday 10 at Brother kings Box's Class* turned
out Hafner for Drunkeneas &■ returned to Br Deans Br Douthet preachd
Luke 21 & 36 In STjeakinc & singin after my S©ul wa(s) blest monday
to 31airs spring** 6 only 6 members here all women was met by
Brother Bartlet Renfro spent the evening profitably rose early in
the morning had a serious thought & great view of God & Religion
while reading the Experience of 'm Fergason Preacht & had arreat
liberty & a melting time"
went with brother Rinfro to shooks a
genteel smart & good woman, but jeind t© a savage o how careful

ought we to be & not join ourselves to a limb of the dlvil^

went on to wests January 13th had a degree ©f liberty in
the word of God to an attentive people appointed meeting
& went home with father Jenkins, come back at knight had
started next day went to Br Renfro's got my Horse shod &

went to Larkin Jacksons & sung pray'd give a pressing1-

dispensing
for knight
liberty
at knight

& warm

exhortation had a melting time with a few friday went Dokerys meeting
House lost in the Hurricane1* till late £ then try'd to preach in the
worst s(m)oky hut I ever seen sometimes so bad choked with sotoke I
could not speak a word invited Hoire with Wm Jones they appeared kind,
next mornlnsr piloted me about 6 mile went to my appointment C-. had
the most liberty & best meetin* I have had on Hurricane turnd* out
one took in 2 next day at Brandons Coffees Cr»5 went home at knight
all was

well

next to Johnstons then to Morgan took in 2 had a good time '••Jhittenbu'*

a cold meeting & at home -»-- at Bowens preacht in the day A kniorht at
Henrys bore down very heavy had a lye told on ne went to 0 Tingles
had n-reat liberty & a good time went home at kni<?ht a great Rain fell

faarful of hijarh water started In the morning of the 26 it was very

cold ."; snowln-r nearly swam iny horse was the first at meeting a cold

tins not much liberty next day went to Dabses MHn turnd out two
could have took in two more if I would let them dram drink18 but I

dont feel a disposion'q to do so went next day to the houth of sugar

Creak*0 through the deepest snow we had this winter few hearers & a

baptis(t) sinner living in the HH*1 then to Bo

next day Preacht to a very attentive Consrre^ation went to Brother

Snails Rest day1

read some of the Magasene was blest & had great

satisfaction in Conversing with Brother Snell Sunday went to new

hope* as is called.

I call it small Hopes went there for the first

8c the last time staid & toek dinner with Mr,

Fraser a very friendly

Baptist I think a Christian* went with >3r S home again Monday went
to Squire Tempsons in Crossing Duck* the Canoe sunk near a bluff I

got on the root of a tree a tree top frow the bluff was so I ^ot on
it and did not <?et my feet wet spent the evening with a worldly wise

man-5" treated well preachd next day & went to father Burns fs in the
evening had some

profitable

conversation

in

the

knight was

sick in

the mornlnsr had some good advice ariven me by father Burns feel solemn

preachd & bad a resitIn* time then went home with Brother Isaac
Phillips had some serious thoughts & set up late talking of the
things of God & Reli^ien, a-ot up & started early in the Morn In? in

this day I think I Grain strength with a kind people staid till
mornlnsc & started te my appointment befere I <rot there was seised
with a violent headache so I thought I should hardly be able to a
preacht but the lord stood by & strengthened me some were tender &

when I read, the Rules of Society7 one went eut would not stay in
Class

the business I went & seen eerapleated in the evening feel

myself still unwell next day to erases had a /rood time took in one
then went to Br. Nerve11s a mn left the world here this evenin?* &
at midnight went te pray far eld mether Nervell laying at the Point
of death preaeht & had liberty Br. Owen spoke after & in

the Class I sunk*

en the way* Persuading Selia Tayl#r te enter inte a covenant to Fray
2 times a day fer 4 weeks she weuld not promis
untill after

preaching she weuld /rlv^ me an answer I preached to a larsje and
well behaved Centre gat i»n had ^reat liberty swe sheuts roach ittaBirfcj:

weeping10 after preaching insist #n the premise of S. T. to pray

twice every day untill my return or else premis te serve the Devil
after Ion* persuasion she.wept much & premised to try to pray twice
a day I Called the lord tt witness we parted I went to old fishing

ford'1 Burnse!s to continue with levers of Ged untill tuesday (hoped
seme wood on monday blistered my hand very bad1* #and at 3ml^ht near
bed tine <rot to sin^ln<r & mether B jot to shouting we had a wonderful

time Dolly *ot reclalnd wonderful happy shouted & fell on the floor
with the rest a very humble soul 0 how good the lord is preached
had a wonderful time shouting dancing such a time I have not seen

before on the sircuit with a fe(w)/5
went at knight to 3r.

Isaac Phillip preachd to a few wet knight few

eom(e) on the next day preachd at Burnses then next day to yells had

meeting at knight at 3r Gibsons his wife lying at the point of death

with a Consureps ion1* Next day Had"the hardest trial that I ever had in

Preaching 3 younsr wonen sat & kept laughing I reproved them very
sharply & after meeting feund ene of them to be old father wares
daughter I think I never felt in better order for reproving kb aitrlHt
as my text was an awful one** we must all appear before the judgment
seat of Christ 3 Jclnd Society after dinner started to DN & ?ot near a
house on the way saw 3 younar women out at prayer went on found there
was nesting went to the House & stayd all knight heard Br Cwev. Preach
sat very late Conversing with Br Anderson in the morning went on
Breakfasted at 3r Norve(lls) then on to David Nots in the evening went
to Jn Norvells's next day Preachd with great liberty to a large

assembly of people after meeting went 4 riile
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felt neatest distress in my mind I have done had meeting appointed at
knight tryd to preach was left to i^yself & felt like not tryim to
preac(h) asrain unless I feel better prayfd & Cryd to God for aerey Glory
to God he heard I tryd to preach next at Br Hills the Cloud broke & the
lord blest the wo(
)' & our souls 5 jolnd Society next day had a good
time at Martins went to Patricks but a few people had <?reat liberty Br
Hush Gneal was with me at Martins & Patricks much weeping some shouts
f381 my health restord & mind kept in peace & appointed meeting for

Iml^ht at Ross*s went & Preach(t) to a crowded house whether good wa(s)

done or not 1 dont know was desir(e) to have meeting there again in 5
wee(?*) then went to Raleys then to Simons it Raind & Snowd then after

mating went to Br Boxfs through a Dreadful snow storn had a cold time
till Br Box ?ives us a close exhortation hit me in the end went to
Br Box's from Kings & staid that

?rai*ht at prayer in the Svenln* ny Soul was fillfd & running over was

i*afte to Shout aloud next day to Morrows had only a dull tiws we at to
Br Jays in the morning started to Blairs preachd & appointed seating
at !mi-rht at Noels had a very attentive congregation after neetinr- sat
talking untill 3 oclock I think not in vain aman.est a plain open hsarted
friendly family of no profession* B Renfro is with me Yesterday & today
nov'd preaching to Jenkins & old Kiss West was very Much displeasd was

once a'^ethodlst then a Baptist & I believe now an enesiy to all Right

eousness threatens to keep her 3}ausrhters at hoiae & will not let (lass
rseetin*? be Held in her hous(e) according to our Rule went after r»aetin<?
hos.e with Br Renfro

next day had ^reat liberty & a tteltln? tine amon? a few then to Brother

Stewarts for knl-rht Meeting next day went to Hurrican(e) Preachfd &
went home at tonight found my eldest son? Had been like to die returnd

to carp »ieetin* had a ^«arm meetina: bu(t) cold weather one <^ot Religion
5 joind Society went to Morgans had a melti(ng) time next day Brother
31mn Preach(d) in my place I went to Payetteville to Court at hone next
day on friday preachd at Bowens a wicked woman jurkedV- the beat of any
thinrr I almost ever see Come to town in the evening & *rive m&yfisld his
orders to tell nomore lies on me then to Henrys felt very sicV but had
tolerable liberty next day Br Thos Sf preachfd the best sermon I think
1 sv^r hsard hln ^ot hone half after 8 first day of Karch staid at home
2nd went to Haysets & had a good tlmef next day day at the Chapel had
liberty & a <?ood time klld the prejudice of some

went at knight to Brother Stephensons several come out at kni-rht we
spent the evening converslnor on the Subject of Religion next day
to tbe nouth of Su^ar Creek to the M H occupyed by a Baptist singer had
liberty in speaking to a house full of people but Could not ^-et to ^eet
the ^lass after meeting went to Brother Bennet Phillips fs feal r.y
Strength of body increase & I think strength of soul preachfd at whites
hud not liberty after neetin^ found the Cause was a division in the
(lass about where preaching was to be left it to vote it was decided
to be at the Heetin? House returnd at knight to Br Phillipsfs next day
to uncle fharlas Taylors praachd at knisrht to a serious people in the
morning pade a covenant with hilly Taylor to pray twice evary day untill
I should return So see hsr a^aln this is the 7th day of frareh rreat
preparation for meeting at Toppsons Meeting House on Sunday

from Salem1

to father Hills spent the evening; profitably & Comfortably

this evening a little boy got Married in the morning find myself
stronger here appears a good prospect find my labour is not in vain

In the lord, savfd one of this family from the water* & I hope from

Hell 0 that the Lord may bless my labour after preaching with

tolerable liberty took in three members never in before* had meeting

at knight at father Mayess had great liberty & a happy time in the
knight had great satisfaction in talking to a very a very agreeable
Family none only the old people hav(e) Religion next day went &
preachd find something in the way* & after meeting find it to be
of great Importance a bad tale on Patsy Defo a girld I gave a good
Caution to when here before a few Come out to meeting at knight had

a good tlm(e) my mind is much prest went to my appointment had a

mixt Congregation* & klld the prej(ud)ice among some of Johns me(n)

$

for an old Baptist would not let his daughter join untill the other
baptists got him to come & hear me preach he Consented to let her
join & I was insisted on to go and preach at an old Baptists when I

come round again I have meeting tonight 3 knights together find my

strength fall it stormd in the knight & a heavy rain fell I started

went through the rain to cross the barren fork^ 12 mile no one come
to meeting next went to Ma thews fs Catcht one & have the proinis of 2

more* went that evening to the head of Slk^ Next day Preachd a

v____,

funeral over an old wicked man appeard desirous on his deathbed 0
how dangerous to put of the one thing needful to a dying hour I had
not much

liberty but feel Crampt on thinking of his being in fire & pain while

I am preaching had a good time in Class meeti(ng) went on next to
pond spring of bradleys Creek/O with Brother Dean next day preached
to a large Congregation & had meeting at knight at Br Jacob Deans

had liberty Shouts & a hard trial In Settleing a dispute between 2
of the sisters*' it was ended in peace by a long trial and the people
broke & got to bed a little after one o clock this morning feel
unwell went on feel some times like getting off my horse & lyinsr down
but got to the place feel some better & preachd with much liberty

after meeting went across the River1* spent the evening with some

agreeable people & in the evening returned to my old login to friend

Nl1*! think they

are the most agreeable family I have seen of unconverted people after

my return they got my clothe(s)

to wash after knight,

& in the morning

went on to Jenkinses & there met Brother Jones he took a text & saade

out a dry morsel & I think he never drawd blood of the text*+ after I

try'd to preach but was much Crampt for the young man wants to follow

me on the 3ircuit I think he will not be profitable went on & next
day preached to steady Methodist at Brother Brocks had tolerable
liberty afterward heard when I preachd here in the Settlement before

who said I was a liar because I said that some would hold the cup to
his Neighbours mouth by reason of advantage he said he was only
holding the cup for the man untill he would get his horse readysaid I saw him as I passed by his house 1 saw him Selling & went '
to expose him rI went on to the next place a few only come out &

now I

feel under greater dlfficultyes on the account of business & employing

a youns man in business in the vineyard1

lord give the call & open

the way & I am content I now must quit & f*o & pray went on next day
had business to do and some that I was ashamed to hear as the woman
said the young man that was trying to turn her out of society had

made an ungenerous attempt on her body & followed her like a dog** &
he is the young man wants to ride with me attempted to pull her off
her horse the woman was turnd out & I have a thought of giving the

man a trial when I come around agalri^ fasting & still praying went

on to father Johnsons get there in the evening spent the evening &
knight and next morning with an agreeable family preacht & I think
good was done I went home after preaching found all wellJBetsy Paynes
Child died the friday after I left home 0 how thankful ought I to oe

for Gods protection of my family in my absence'* next day back to

Brandons through the rain took in two members home at knight next
on the head

of

tty
had some shoutinsr a f^ood time & home again at knight or)
Mulbery had some business to settle but not as I expected harden &
his wife withdrew next day at home & a dull time we had next, at Bowens

but few attended & a dull time after I went to Fayettevills 5 & it was

a disappointment did not preach & come home & forgot my Hymn Book &

Bible & next day went & preacht twice on Cain Creek7 thence on to
sinking Creek^ there was a great contention with a wizard for killing
hogs & Cattle^ then on to the Chapel/Ohad a crowded house & a melting
time got my horse shod next morning by a kind Smith went on the next

to the mouth of SC/;had but little liberty & a dull time met by two

of the friends went home with GW Gray in the evenin* was visited by

krs gr(

)/2had an invitation over in the morning to Breakfast and

accepted it made up my acquaintance with Thos Greer a very polite
& genteel man Prayd

& then returnd to Brother G. W. Grays went on to meeting to Snells
MH for the first time had a wonderful good time all engaged in
Prayer and praise after meeting went to Brother
Snells & at knight
to old Brother Phillipsfs from the account I hear from Shelbyville
I think the prospect dull but feel like makinsr a trial went to the
place they did not know of the appointment but I got liberty to hold
meeting In the Courthouse sent word round the town Collected a few

had not so much liberty but a serious people & treated me friendly

a baptist & a prebeteteriari'ask me to dinner but I with Jn Moore

& wife treated me very kind in the morning give me a neck handkerchief
I went & with tolerable liberty Preacht took in C Taylor in Society

father Burns gave me (
Congregation

went

)l" on matrimony went onto Yells had a good

& liberty amoni? a friendly people

on at knight

to D Nots next

day

& thence

it rained & the

two days meeting

be^un I try'd to preach had tolerable liberty Sunday the 11th had
lovefeast & a good time is said to be a better Prospect than has
been in a year sat & had great satisfaction with the two familys
Brother Norvells & 3r Owensfs at knight went to Br Norvells in the
knight a horse Run over me give me a terrible shock made me sick but
on this morning feel very well in health but my mind is in confusion
& know not how to have it Calmed but Prayer went on & preacht to a
goodly number had a tolerable goed time a wretched sinner staid In
Class cald a baptist I give him a little pealing want some of the rine

, (This pags of diary continued on page 5)

off
thence to Brother Martins a great distress in the Society a cold
time & at knight tumd out two for not being in fellowship with each

other and telling storyes the sisters made me a suit of Clothes at
this place & give to me, next day went on to Br patrlcks had a
tolerable good

Congregation & had meeting at knight at a Baptist's house had a crowded

house & liberty sat up late with the family & a Schismatic* had much

satisfaction was piloted by the man a mile or two went on to my
appointment & preacht hit several which they Confest to me went home
at knight with Br Fritsjarrel next day preachd a funeral over Brother
Burges Child and had a dull time with a few baptists then went on to
Cousin Bailes^had a great deal of satisfaction with them & Brother
Saeten In the morning went on got to my appointment over 20 mile only
3 persons but there come a goodly number preacht with great liberty
& felt much of the power of God In my soul I think good was done
returnd to Br Boxes there was meeting there at knight and we had the

best meeting has been here since I was on the sircUit father Raly?
& Br Jarrel here went on to morrows & took in 6 In had a wonderful

time & a presbeterian shouted in Class & then jolnd Society after the
other six

We had meeting at knight at Br Deans a crowded house & had some shouts
next day on to Capt Neals had a very attentive Congregation I think
good was done but there arose a dispute after that damped the peoples
feelings kr Davlson made acknowledgement for it to me after & done It
in public I went on to Jenkins's had liberty In preaching hear some

things I do not like so well Smith {& his wife) that I turnd out last
week was here he went off & left her in Class meeting she Cry'd and
followed I hear some things I dont like so well & I give a sound
reproof for there peeping intone of the girls Is here & gives her
father such talk as I hope my Children will never give me in the
morning I went on to wests & breakfasted & It raind untill I got on
tA-3af Stewards met a few and tryed to preach had tolerable libs&ty

spent the afternoon agreeably with a few & in the morning of 22

L.

of april went on with Brother Steward to the head of Toropsons Creek

& held meeting Mr Parker was there a baptist man that I intended
going home with to fill a promis made when here before but there

was two of the Brethren that Come from Hurricane Creek that insisted
I should go on to the next appointment as they had come so far for
me to go and marry Moses Baley and Sally archer he has been In Society
& is not at this time I am in a great straight what to do afraid of

hurting the feelings of my Brethren I have publisht the banes7 the

sircumstance is such that I dont want to have nothing more to do with

them this morning the girls father & grandfather insisted on the
seoassity of joining them in matrimony if I knew it would rot hurt
my Brethrens

feelings

I would

the law of the land gives me authority but I dont know as our discipline

is silent whether It will meet with the approbation of my good brethren**

lord instruct me & I'll be thine lye content in thine hands I preach'd
& had great liberty & endeavoured to set life & good before the people
death & evil we had a tolerable time but when I saw the bride with

(this page of diary continued on page 6)

beeds on my feeling was hurt'after meeting went on to talk in private

with my friends but the guess had Coxae & said I should marry them as
there was no person near to do it by such importunity at length I was

pervailed on to join them in holy wedlock on the 23 of April in 1813
insisted on to stay untill after dinner it was in the afternoon late

and fastday*- I kept

them a little scard about giving the divils tea out among the people
eat a little rice & went on to old father brandons with a kind and
agreeable family where I can eat with a good stomach & sleep without
being infested with hungry knight walker which thirst for hujnan bl
rise this morning much refresht, there was a very bad tale laid on
me that Wm Jones was accused of there was some added & laid on me I
have reason to believe it was Moses Short that did me the injury

who thought I would turn him out for whiping his wife & I do Intend
to do it when I come around next time after meeting I rode on home &
With the blessing of god I found my family well next day Br Stillwell

went with me to old fathers Johnsons & both preac(hed)

& the family was Baptised by father Brandon returnd home with a heavy
heart feel much distressfd in mind went to Morgans preacht & thee
Congregation it increases every time here Is only a dull Prospect

for an old man he got whisky for his log roling^ & the people got

drunk & went to dancing o lord save the people from such Conduct in

the evening returnd home with distress of mind o the scourges I feel
I cant describe my distress but think the lord is with me every day

Lord *ive me to feel more & help me on my way to Glory next day preac(h)

at Whittinbargers & went home Brother Stllwell Preacht at my own house
still feel like going on to Glory next to Bowens & tryfd to preach to

6 or 7 went on home and next day it rained very hard went to town did
not preac(h)

I feel very lifeless & dead more so than I have for some time I think
lay desires are as great as ever 0 lord give me more grace & Strength
to follow on after the throug(h) evil as well as good report I went
_
on home & on frlday the last day of april went to my quarterly meetlngr
to Brother Tinkles it was late when I got there & I found no preacher

there so I had to preac(h) while I was speaking several com(e) &
Brother Whitten after an exhortation got up & preacht on Hebrews k <4

l6th gave us a good discourse at knight 3r Brandon preacht from the
songs of Soloman 2nd Chapter l^th verse & we had a wonderful time the
lord come amongst us meeting

Continued untill it was very late & I then went home with Brother Proctor

it ralnd wonderfully Br Jn,o
Just before he ended 3rother
swam Cain Creek twice we had
well Satlsfyd people are now
Sacrament & had preaching by

Daniel preacht & then Brother Whitten again
Blackman Come & he preacht was wet having
a council & I am set at liberty feel very

shouting, on sabbath mornittff we took the
3r Owens & Brother Blackman then meeting

appointed 2 hours by Sun* in the evening the lot falls on me & I dont
want to preach here at this time for Preachers are plenty <fc I have
tryd once Lord help me or I shall make a poor preach of ltf I went
in hopes the lord would help me had a degree of liberty but my hurry
made me ramble

the

people

<rot engaged & we had

a very good time before meeting for we had one after knight the lord
come & preacht & we had a wonderful time God Converted Sister Bingaman
went to bed about one o clock & this mornina: it has been a raining all
the morning some such such good Christians I dont want to part from
them after breakfast it Clars & I started home with Br Blactanan Br
McNele Br Weaver Brother Mcneles horse fell & he scot wet & about 250
printed sermons & some other Books got to my house & dryed them the

funeral was preacht over Hetilda1 1 Peter 1 & 2k & 25 it was a good
Sermon I this day I feel as much like Continuing in the service of God
as ever I did Staid one day at h©me & then wen(t) on 18 mile to sinking
Creek tryd to preach to the people turnd out one who was absent had a
tolerable time in Class then Chapel met B(r) Gray & after meeting

went home

was sent for to go and see a sick man Isaac Wise a young man in Society
was taken very sudden he was not in his senses & nearly distracted with
pains in the knight went to Brother Grays in the morning went to see
him again think he is rather better then on to Snells to my 2 days
meeting & we had a wet day not many come out Se on Sunday it ralnd Se 1

think it was the coldest lovefeast? I ever was in Br Williams preachd
& then Br Owen no Stir I appointed meeting in the evening at Step
Wise's where the sick man was & the house was Crowded but we had a
Cold time after meeting went to Br Phillips' staid all knight but do

not feel as I want in the knight dreamd of preaching

with great liberty & today have to preach in Shelbyvllle lord Stand by
me Se give me the spirit of preaching today as I dont expect to preach
In Shelby any more went on to town & tryd to preach to many in the
Courthouse had some Imbarresments as some of the people were diverted

with a young fellow that come to the side of the house playing of the
juice harp' & was Stoned away after meeting dined with a kr Drake
friendly Baptist & then I went dewn duck River 6 mile to Charles
Taylors staid with a very loving people next day went on to my

appointment very much cast down but in preaching the powe(r) of God
come down we had a shout the cloud that has been over has bursted In
blessings one joind Society Slblar Taylor May 11 & 1813
next day went on in the rain to Br Yells had a tolerable time but the
best was in Class & I got my Clothes washt & Brother yell goes with
me today to ;Jartrace^ now the Sunday Christians are known not so many
people out at meeting I have had as <?reat liberty this day as ever I

had in my life & hear I rubd of the rust off some of the professors-5^

I feel much distresd this afternoon & went to Br Owens's to a lo/?
rolina: it raind & we went to the house & held conversation untill the
evening then went to 3r. Norvells where I got Clear of my burden in
a measure in speaking freely lay down a little before one o clock slept
in peace next morning went on to Hills & tho it raind many come out
and we had some shouts & a very good time in Class after dinner Went
to imrtin Dyes & held meeting at knight fell weak having preacht 2
hours & 20 minute

in the day had only a dull time at knight went on & found the peopl(e)

waiting for me preacht & had much weeping o what distress discord brings

listed one Soldier today & one yesterday6 in the evening there come a

man and his wife was ©nee in society went out & went to hear Johns men

(This page of diary continued on pace 8)
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preach & says he has repented since that he left us, his Brothers
daughter got religion since I was around here before they say she was
encouraged by my words when I was at her fathers & her mother said
before her daughter she was afraid she Would s:o in dispair I said no

danger my God cut down sin & saved the sinner it was near mid knight
when they went away & I went to bed about one oclock & slept well &
this morning feel much refresht but feel worn aniost out by preaching
as

I

have

for some

days

past-day by day & knight

I went on through the rain to Brother Patricks & a good Collection of
people for a wet day had great liberty & preacht 2 hours & 20 minutes
many of Johns men were

there after preaching an

old Baptist went to

some of his Brethren & asked them if they were not Methodls(t)

now

for he never heard such a preacher staid at Patricks all knight with
Brother Oneal it raind all knight & continued on in the morning & I

Come to Noahs fork'

& unexpectedly my horse swam got water in my

saddlebags among my books & went on to Rossfs dryed some of my papers
& started again barren fork run nearly over my horse went on wet to
meeting & I believe had as great liberty as ever I had after meeting
turnd out a whore & then went to father Stanfields & dryed my Clothes
& saddlebags & papers staid all knight & in the morning Brother
Fitchgarrill went

on with me

to meeting

&

a cold time we had of it they wont pray here & se dirty they cannot
have Religion staid & eat some but with reluctance the Milk I could
not eat for I believe the 2 pet pigs they had in the heuse had eat in
the tin and it had not been washed the dirtyest Cup I ever saw to eat
out of in my life I must be very hungry if ever I eat there again &
they must mend or lose preaching went to Br Jacob Deans that knight
^
& next day went across ^E3JlJ&&&&p & preacht a funeral a mixed multitude
& they were mostly tender I then returnd back to Bralys Creek to
Morrows & staid all knisrht & feel Refreeht some but want the assistance
of God today as I hear there are some of the Baptists feel so warm
a side for us that it is expected they will vjliln us so I shall pray
for the lord to assist me this day & let us have a «?ood tim

I try'd to preach & we had a very *rood time in Class & 2 3$ind in
Society we had meeting again at knisrht had a good time my own Soul
was fild with love to God was so overpowerd I was not able to stand
one more listed & the next day I went on to Captain Neals had great
liberty and the house full of people there was much weeping & after
sister shook & her wicked husband come & insisted on my going hame with
them I did & was treated very well altho this is the man used me so ill
befor(e) & acted like a savag he now appears very friendly & socible
invited me to come & see him when ever I come around & could make it
convenient I think he is ashamed of the treatment he gave me & he made

his acknowledgement after we went to bed*

next day had Company on to Rilys Creek* where I had to Scold a little

for I think some of them are the worst behaved people I ever seen in
my life they would keep laughing in tine of preaching & I reproving of
them & as all knew there was business to do in Society they would not
go out untill I had to threaten them & they went out in a great passion
& then kept peaking through the cracks & I rive them a Sharp reproof &
the divil & them made a great uproar out I expected they would attact
me but they were affraid of me and well they may for I will keep my
Church Order

the ones that behaved worst were Jenkinsfs Children James and his 2
daughters one of them are in the Baptist Church & one more I dont know
her name behaved very bad I then went on to Br, Renfrofs & In9the
morning went on & try'd to preach a funeral on shipmans Creek & then
I went on to Brother Stewards 8 miles the same day & preacht again
after that took some refreshment & feel much better after Sleeping &

this morning must go on & try to Preach to a few at the Ridsre MH*&

had tolerable liberty in preaching after meeting went home with a
baptist & staid untill next day then went on to Hurricane had great

liberty in preaching & a melting time took in one & turnd out 2 after

went on to Br Brandons this day I feel like peeling of the

pine if possible had liberty In preaching to a few well behaved people
had a good time & read the rule of Society all agree to walk by them
after meeting returnd home & found my family all well & found there
had been a summons sent on by Br hcclure for me to attend on a trial
in the Rlchland Circuit5 this the 26th day of toy the trial of Boos

Aday was yesterday & he was acquited,

& something more that gives me

trouble that Is a bank note comes back on me & I went on to Fayettsville
to sive it up but the man was away this is the first day that I have

mist my appointment since I have been on the Sircult it gives me some
distress but It Is necessity keeps me from attending my appointment
today,

Br Mclure Staid & is with me tonight a g*od & friendly man my raind is

Staid on the lord & I think I feei as much like spending & beins spent
for the lord as ever I did in my life I have been much distressed
sometimes think my gifts are se small but Br Melure tells me of one
in SC v that was much respected that told the people if they did not

*et Religion it would be a gone fauns kin5* with them & Jo. Dunn said

o lord thou wilt make my feet like hens feet & then undertook to show
the excellency of the(m) was a .great orator & went to the shakers
a
Baptist In kentucky took for his text & I saw another Angel cone down
from Heaven with a pair of Billowsfs

instead of Ballances

Blowd & then got the Dlvil with his anvil & hammer & tongs but I look
for no better of a baptist a poor stupid set in general but some of
them will do very well, but their preachers says we must be baptisfd
or we cannot so to Heaven & that pins the basket & the divil has

•nomore forecast than a hog but I say H U S H & again take care

for he has sense enough to make a fool of a great many I started oa
to Morgans felt very bad got there late & few people but some cone &
we had a shout or two & a good time went on home but find my mind out
of order on the account of the farming business for my overseer dont
do right rouges my horses quarrels with my wife

& wont plant the new ground this year I dont expect, I have two aiany
things on my mind & twice to preach tomorrow, went on to my appointment

to 7hlttenbur£fs & try!d to preach some were tender & afterwards at

home the same^day had only a cold time of it & the next day on Sunday

try'd to preach at Payetteville & had a tolerable Congregation &
tolerable liberty to people that behaved very Civil went on towards
home & got catcht in a hard rain & got home late & wet next the last
day of Flay at Widow Bowens had only a few liberty but not much stir
only one sinner begun to shed tears I made nomore appointments at this
place
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I took in one that makes 5 I don(t) think is worth sroin* there for the

people wont come out next day at Henrys hurt some feelinsrs & it was
because I told them of their hypocrisy & I will do it went home & on
the 2nd day of June left home & went on to Br Tinkles & tryd to preach
next day found a horse that I lost about 15 month ap-o went on to my
appointment to Sinking Creek here the Divil has been & is at this time
at work had prayer meeting at father Heatlys staid all knlsrht & this
morning find myself out of order for preaching but must go went on to
the place feel some better & preacht 2 hou(r)s with tolerable liberty
after meeting went home with B(r)

Stephensons & on the way hear that Wm Crunk was tried in Court for
stealing a Candlestick & he has taken up a horse of mine fear hs will
Conceal him & think this Morning I had better go and prove my horse
& secure him & will send my saddlebags by Brother Tompson to where I
shall preach tomorrow so I went to hunting & found he had told lyes
to me & went to his house to get the horse hunted & I found him & went
to fir Tinkles going on to Greers to pr6ve my Horse & get him in
Pasture but a?n persuaded not to leave him there & started away the
sun was a little over an half hour high it was very dark got in the
Cain & it a raining

but I still am kept in peace e-ot home half after 10 it was about 21
or 22 mile from my next appointment it being 3 Miles from Shelbyville

I started soon in the morning to the appointment & begun to preach at
12 oclock t© Hethodist Baptist Presbeterians & sinners had liberty &
spoke about 2 hours & a half read the rules of Society met the Class
had a •rood time went then to Br Snells & took dinner & started to go
across duck River Br Philips insisted on my stayinn- all knight I did
& this morning take 5 Hymn Books & leave 10 more with Brother Fhilips
he

is a going with me

today

have 2 appointments to fill and I went on first to Tompsons Meeting
House & Preacht with liberty had a good time many shouts read the
rules & examined the Class & went on to father Burns's in the Evening
9 miles from the place where I preacht today meeting was put of untill
kniffht tryd to preach & we had a good time people were very much en/raged
& the lord was with us 3r Philips staid all knight & this morning feel
the Lord precious to my Soul the 8th day of iiay & have to ride 16 or
17 mile to my appointment today I think the lord goes with ire & I feel
strong in the faith & will give Glory to God 3r Burns & 3r Philips are
going with me Today

went on to my appointment & try'd to preach from these words Godly
sorrow worketh Repentance unto Salvation 2 Corinthians 7 & 10 & we
had a

-rood time

& 3 new members

joind never in before after meetinc

took some rest which I had great need of & after srettiner one knights
sleep feel much better then went on to my appointment preacht had a
•Solemn time & after meeting went to see a Sick Sister she was at the
point of death & happy in the lord had no desire to live more than
die many of the family was sick I talked to & exhorted them prayed
& went

on

to my next appointment

to war

trace
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according to my promis when I was here before held meeting & then
having some business to do was detalnd untill late had to ride seven
miles went on & some of the people were gone but the house was nearly
as full as it Could hold I spoke near an hour & a half I think good
was done I feel very Solemn & engaged with the Lord to help me as some

are friends J%fa( from appearance &
home there Could live easy but woe
it is more blessed to give than to
recompence me I know the Lord will

recompenced at the Resurrection

that only sometimes I think about
is me if I preach not the Gospel,
receive & if the people will not
I know if I sro on I shall be
,

^

j

\*X
'0

of the

just,

sometimes I think I have not justice done to me by the

Methodist & if my mind was releast or could feel satisfyM would go
home & stay 0 lord give me freedom or friends or more patience to bear
up my distress is almost intolerable altho I feel much press*d see
fruit of my labours & more so every day, generally every day I See
work of the o lord on the people let me see it more & open the Hearts
of the people & I will put my trust in the some think it Ions trust
but I know it is sure pay so I will not be afraid & venture on the
have no rest day and it is a four week Sircuit preaching 32 times

in four weeks went 11 of June to Hills & Preacht had a good time read
the Rules & in Class the power of the lard Come down generally Shouting
through the house & a very melting time one joind in Society after
dinner went on with Br Melain Come & met me 8 mile got to his house
was very much worn out & hardly able to ride with the Constant labours
I have had took rest this morning still feel much weeker than I was
some time a*o my Constitution Is breaking fast but I will put my trust
in God I hear of some better times here than was & I rejoice to hear
it

for

sin has abounded here

long 3n©ugh

the love of some have Waxed Cold but we the few in number have a
wonderful good meeting today one of them full of prejudice & I give
the other a letter feel week in body but my mind Staid on the Lord in
the evening to Head Hails & had a Comfortable knight & next day went
on & hear that one of the Class here has joind the Baptists & think
of leaveing out this place but I had liberty in preaching & had
lovefeast in Class meeting & I find we are increasing 3 joind & the
Lord give others a shocK & I think we shall have a good Class here &
appointed meeting at

Jn Hail

at knight 3r Dean give us a good discourse & after I tryd to speak we
had a melting time some come up to be prayed for & the power of the
lord was present next day went on got out of my way & when I got to
the place many were come & a funeral was to be preacht out in the woods
it was a Cold time & I feel my Strength much out I am done over but
meeting was appointed for me at knight I rested in the afternoon &
went on at knight preacht feel myself so much out done Can do but
littl 2 joind Society one of them lay on the floor a long time praying
for mercy lay down after mid knight and slept untill morning but feel
week yet hardly
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able to lide went on to mathes's & preacht to the ctirtyest Society,
I ever seen & a dull prospect for the people are too ^asty to have"
Religion 3r " Seaton & Cousin Biles!s come to meetincr I vent home with
them & meeting was appointed there for me at knlerht I took r*y Text &
he can to preach & *ot about half through my "ermon when a man took a
fit fell on the floor the woroen were Scard very bad he was a
presbeterian & he lay a lon^ time prayer was made sin?in<? & prayer

Concluded our meetin? preacht nomore'

I seen a woman have a fit in the mornlhsr & the man at knight the first
that 1 ever saw have Convulsion fits to see the Goodness & the i^ercy
of God in preserving his people how thankful oucrht I to be I lay down

near 1 oclock & Slept & in the mornln?- feel worn out so much I ar.».

^^

hardly able to Hide and have to ride about 21 mile I have no appetite
to Sat any this morning & Start on to the head of 31k the day was
remarkable warm & when I <?et to the place more people were co^e out—
than was

common I

5^ot up but very weak

& had liberty but not Strength Spoke from 1 Thessdlonians 5m21 in
proving the necessity of Sanctlfycatlon seme crot very much out of
humor with me call themselves Baptists who plead the doctrine of the
divil & Say ws cant live withiut sin making out sin is necessary to
keep us alive & as necessary as our dayly food I think such people
do the drudgery of the divil who plead for sin as be necessary I think
prejudice is at the bottom of it I felt se week I did not hold Class
i

as

3r

Box was not

there,

but soen

After he eome & went en home & after resting eat my dinner & feel
refresht went to see a nursery ef apple trees of about 3 acres &

returnd t* 3r Bexes & Slept feel s#me s|renes In -y -reast & broke
dewn se I can hardly Stir, yet bless the Lord Can feel a good
Conscience

toward God

& this

day 17th

ef June

preach at r:iorroT*s

on

bnadtys Creek had a reed time had liberty 3 jeind Society & .Lu?-h
•"entry a baptist prive me his hand & I set his name down his fealia-.-s
was hurt & that hurt my feelings meeting was appointed here for knight

but I feel very bad am sorry for I have had only ens knight rest this
week that is so hard I feel two much outdone the people tome out &
the house would net held the people we had enly a little Stir a.on^
the people eld mother sorrow was taken Sick very suddenly & very
deliraous all knight this morning feel well althe I have had reetlne
4 Imi-'hts & only one to rest in the time I see a Treat necessity of

preachln* as often as I ran started en & vent to Captain Meals on
Our.k

-iver

& preacht

to a house full that co^.e to hear a roethpdist preach & so^e ^ot their
Curiosity -Satisfyd for I ^ive ther nethedlsw hull & kernel & it rade
sonne of the divils Children ra^e that theu^ht as
they rni-'ht *>et drunk as they please & do rite as

ef ^-ed

& we

ourbt

they had been dipt
it fllld the decrees

not to break them an old nan & his wife

staid

in

(lass neetin? & after be^an to talk as if I bad pr^Sht false doctrine
but

the

r^re
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Sin I had Commited was I told him of his drunkeness & tutch a raided

horse & they will flinch he said david was the man after Gods own
heart to Scourer the nations hear that I hit a number of people some
said they never thought there was # a possibility of falling from
irrace but they were convinced better & others said I told them their
their experience & their come out some at fcni^ht & asked ne how I

knew every thin* so well & told every one their thoughts bein* led

as

I was

I

told them many things

& many

were shockt we talked sun'? & prayed & did not lye down Untill About
one oclock slept very sound *bt up very early feel iay Soul refresht
in the lord I think my mind is staid on the God of my Salvation Staid
untill late & went on to Jenkinsfs & found more people out than aver
cone before had liberty in preaching & the people behaved well for
they were afraid to do otherways after I slve them such a lesson as
I did when I was here before started on after neetine without eating
to another appointment where I want to raise a Class as I have

been pstioned1 to do rrot to the place late near Sunset went & prsach(d)
before dinner makes 12 times I have preacht this week & another knicht
there come out & people inquiring what they must do & we tallrt & sung
& prayd untill midkni^ht before we lay down, staid untill rornin^ &
then Started on from Burrows to flat creek* & found a house full of
people preacht to them with liberty for about 2 hours & some of them
were astonished & they were Confounded lay down & <rot some refreshment
slept & this morning feel better than I have for a week having slept
more

I feel like this day I am on my way to Glory & I know I *rain Stren-th
o Lord rive me crrace & «?o with me went on to head of Tompsons (reeli
preacht with liberty & after meeting hear of some bein? very nad at
i'ls for not letting a sinner preach & now he is run away slept all
knight well and next -nomine after I ?ot my Horse shod I went to
Hurricane & preacht & turnd out one after meeting it raind but after
it slackt I went on to Coffees Creek to 3r Brandons & had a ?ood knights
rest & on the 23 of June preacht had o;reat liberty on different Subjects
& then went on home in the evening of the 23 of June & find all wa
returM next day to Johnstons & preacht to some Infidels staid and
Conversed with the family untill late & returnd home, & the next day
to went on to Koreans had a house full of Serious people preacht had
a Shout & a meltinrr time after Class meeting the people went home,
& I staid & find there is but a poor prospect unless I Could r-3t a
Class leader & turn out some of the ones that are in. Society

went hone but feel like I have nearly run my race in the Itenirant
Connection unless my Breast mends very much I dont know that I shall
be able to hold out this year if I had strength of body I tbinlr
there would be srood times a <rood appearance T see but I feel liVe

the lord %s with me every day & the "people P-ives me encoura-•.•ep.snt as
they come out better & many join Society lively tinss perticularly
in (lass

meeting

0

why

should

people say so much against Class meeting when I find they are the best
■meetings I ever was at & most srood done in them. I have met with only
a few that would armie with me no Society around the Sircuit but
appear to be friendly with me & some of the Baptists & Presbeterians
& sovh.3 of the latter have joind had meeting next day at whittenburrs
& only a few come out had but a dull time went home & the next day
held meeting in Payetteville a Presbeterian preacht & afterward I
tryd had liberty & re turn d home a.era in

& next day had meeting at home next day at Kendricks & had liberty
& spoke on a head of Doctrine that had been debated on at this place
yiuch - ood I Believe was done went home at knight & started r?3?:t day
for to -o around the Sircuit & to i>iy quarterly Meetinc ?;ot to ?r
Tinkles & Preacht & Head the Rules 3xamined the Class had a Serious

meetin-'v went on & the next day I find the people

out of order &

thin!r the divil has been Sowing discord am on* the people & there is
business to be attended to when I come arrain I feel distressed to
see

prejudice

reien

0 Cod Kill sin but
& be "-lor if yd went

save the Sinners & let thy Gospel have free ( ours a
on to bowmans Chappel & preacht & believe sojra were

offended some were pleased but there was an- appointment out for ne
about 7 or 5 miles of to be Tin 2 Hours by sun in the Sveninrr g0 I went
a^ay without ever examining the Class and <?ot to Br PhilipsTs in tiF3
& only few people had cone took a little refreshment and the people
come out preacht had a #ood tir»e & next morninor went on to the
trace

to ry

quarterly meeting

Br

jan, cone in time & preacht but we had not so <?ood a ^eeti.P0 as I
wished for we had lovefeast on Sabbath morning afterward Sacrament &
our iflsetln.K was Solemn & after 2 oclock Br Blactoan & Brother Ruckar

& royself wa started away & went to Stones river1

that knight about 25

Miles next day I went on with Br Blackmail through Lebannon* through
Gallatin3 rcot to his House before or about sun set about ^0 Kiles
find

he

is

well

Situated with an

agreeable Conpanion all his affairs looks flourishing rested all kni-ht
very well feel refresht this day very much walked to Gallatin left :my
Watch with the Silver smith to Regulate 8c returnd with Brother Blackmail
rest today the first day I have had only at :^y Quarterly neetin^ o lord
deepen thy work in my Soul & <?ive me Trace to to on as lonr as I live
to serve the & the Glory shall be thine I feel inurh fatea-ued in body
but

the

lord

is

my

portion

he

will

^ive

ire

rest

hereafter

7th

of July left Br Blacknans & rode on to 3r Jarrets took dinner &
on to Doctor Kavariau^hs & went to Meeting at th-3 F.3etin-> H want
with Colonel viin & took breakfast & went to Doctor .avanaurhs
ar-ain left there & went to "fr Fills in the evening nuch fatia^ed &
hardly able to preach But tried did not feel as I desired a pain in
my Breast was injurious to ine & had only a dull tine until! (lass ??eet
rods
hor^e

in--

so: ie

felt

in

time

of

preaching afterward

staid

untill

avers in-:

ob

then ?T3nt to Bro Jnfo Norvells set up very late feel sors better than
I did & have a-rreed to hold a 2 day ^eetin^ when I Core hers a-ain,

(This pa^e
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want on to Martins & preached on the same text I preacht on the last
time I was hera before had liberty & the best neetin? I have ever had
at this place many shouted some Cryed & some were much cast down 2
joind Society it was late & we had no Class meeting people are
i
to tatricks with me

& as we had a *ood prospect at this place I find the divils made use
of an old woioan to stop the work of God & she said I told her I thought
it was ron* for a person to join in Society untill they had an

experience of ^race' which I do assert is a possitlvs lie altho she

proved it by a Schismatic James Woodrum that I

think I can prove a

Liar & intend to do it the woman that raised the lie is an old Baptist
& I think dons it to keep her daughter from joining Society who said
I was a means

In

the

hand of God in her *ettincr Religion I heard the lie was in Sirculation
& four weeks a<ro before a lar?e Con*reoration told in publick I never
said so or thought it & it was false & the old woman heard ms dsny it
her name is Lucy Hail was once a Methodist & afterwards the sa.«ne day
I had a Class meeting & she come in as if she intended to join Society
•Shouted & protended to <ret very happy in my Class meeting aftsr T said
it was false it showed her Cloven foot*

to Come in my Class after I

told in public what was reported was false

I went home with her beiniar invited by her & her Husband preacht at
their house once before staid untill after breakfast next day & she

appeared very friendly but her daughter said she would join in Society
with me & it made the Divil & some of the baptists mad & I dont know
which envies me the most or hates me worst so I must leave the event
to God & pray for them went to Bed but I could not rest that kniqht
for thinking

that they were preparing themselve(s) for the torments of th3 dand by
telling lyes to Stop the progress of Religion 0 Lord lay not this Sin
on them but <?ive them to Repent before they are dar:d I Started on to
wy appointment above the bark Camp* & «rot within about 2 Miles when
my head srot to Achein? so I could Scarcely see & when I °ot to the
place many people had come out & a Schismatic preacher people insisted
I should let him preach but much against my will he was invited by the
man of the house after meeting I lay down & lay untill the Svenlnr feel
much better .Slept restless all knight & feel very sore this ??ornln<r &

went on to my appointment preacht but the people are very f old &

lifeless & dirty went on after meeting to Lusk Gap* to hav^ Meeting at
krti-ht preacht but the people were Cold & I dont laiow if thsre was any
^ood done next day I went on to 3ox!s & there were only very few we
had only a dull time for when I was here before the baptists -rot vary
an-rrey at me for insisting on holiness of heart next day I went on to
horrows had a decree of liberty & a very ^ood time & in the eventnc
want home with Br Bradly or went to his house staid until next day

after Breakfast & then

^
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went on for Oap*t Meels preacht & had a wonderful <?ood time & in the
Evening there come out a company & we suns* prayd talked until very late
next day to Rilys Creek had some shouts & a ccood time after meeting
Broke I went on to J^rrellBwrows had a <rood time met with Janes Burrow,

Just from Georgia the peopIe^Tot happy & shouted 9 Joind in Society next

day went on to Br Stewards preacht & had a *ood time had shouts amon?

tha heathens'

almost went on the next day went on to the head of

Tomsons Creek through the Rain raany come out through the Rain & I had
liberty & a Teat Shouting

tha best time I have had here & in the evenin* went home with Sister
Clay but very wet & much out of order things much out of order in the
evening people come out for ineetiner I knew nothing of it I shorted &
we Bxwr & prayed awhile then the people went home I lay down wet & lay
untill morning ^ot up eat no breakfast & went on to my appointment but
felt so weak I Could not preach but I tryd and a arood reason I had for
not

satins

it was

so nasty I Could not I went on to the head of lost Creak eat my dinner
& felt much refresht after fasting 2b hours next day went on to ry
appointment preacht had a <=rood time & after meeting went ho*T>e found

ail well next day went to mororans & had a »rood time next day to Whittenbar^ers had only tolerable liberty in preaching but a powerful

Class naetin^ best

I

have had here

this year

next day went to ?ayette & Mr Galaspy had an appointment in town the
same day & he #ot up & spake an hour & a half & s^ive intermission &
then was to Conclude his Sermon but as it appeard the peoples feelings
were like to be hurt he Insisted that I should preach I tryd and after
went horns next day Br bitten Corns to my bouse & preaoht the day after
I went to Henrys Meeting House had a *-ood time went bone for the last
untill I 9-o around the Sircuit I went on to "2r Tinkles &

preacht in the day &had watchkni^ht appointed for knight Br Brandon he

praacht & Brother Williams after a Black man spoke* after then I bervan

sunr and the people be-ran to rejoice & we had a powerful tims & meet in?
lasted untill about nldknight next day went on to 311 jah Kirk.ir.aas Br
brandon preacht & we had a dull time turnd out one next day to the
Chappell & held meeting had only a serious tiwe not much stir & the
next day went to Thompsons

Meeting House & met with Br Jesse Cunningham the first time after
meetin- broke I went home with Charles Taylor next day went to Sisells
Meeting House & preacht & turnd out one It raind people were T<rell
pleased for some were Concluding there would be a fain ins next day went
on to Burns fs through the Rain & try'd to preach to a few & bad only
a dull time I felt very bad & more so on account that I thought I was
not used as I ouo-ht to be they had done so much for the preacher last

year that this time for the first they pive :^e 37% Cents next da,y In

the :aain rode on to father yells & preacht to a few ©o wet only a few
was at neetim feel not so well as I desire too, Brother Ashbrooks

co) a & pet iva here for to pllet me to his bouse & desires I

(This pa.?;e of diary continued on pase 1?)
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raise a Class at his house & have Sircuit preaching taken in there but
I staid all !ml?ht & 3rother yell promist to <ro with me this mornln*

I find the weather very blustery & my mind the same, but altho I have
to #o through much tribulation I look forward & think God will reward
me altho I have dark hours the people dont reward me only with evil
some of them & some of them treat well & the most of them appear friendly
but their Conduct speak different from their words I hear here that
some say I sot the Elder to raise a public Collection for me I never

told hin to do any such thin?: & I ?ot only 13 dollars Instead of }40

& tha

Slder ^ot 3 & 1 more for epence I dont know what the Stewards

do so for as ona said to re it at>r>eard like stuffing the fat7 before

they used to olve Clothes to the" circuit preacher & row they "ive to
the illder & 1 am 311shted I feel distressed for I have done all T. could

do for the Glory of God & yet T a?» become thier energy because I tell
them the

truth &

I want on to my appointment & there was more people than the house
fo^ld & I find they are a mixed multitude only a few Methodist I preacht
frotf Hebrews Z So J how shall we escape if we neglect so sreat Salvation

& the sinners vere afraid some wept t had a decree of liberty people

appeard very Solemn after meeting I am told some of the very worst of
them said they never heard such preachIru? before raised 5 in a Class
o Ged

Increase

the Numbers after the people went away I had <*reat

Satisfaction Conversing with

3r Ashbroox & his

Wife they live eunen<?st a very wicked people but I think rood may be
d#ne in this place & I want te rather up the fragments that nothing
be lest Slept well and feel refreshd but do not feel as much Religion
this mernlnor as I want ta ore airman: gospel hardened Sinners as I ar:
•rtlns- antnff today 0 God ^o with me & let the fire of love burn today

in
y iful & in the hearts ef the people I .^ot to the place & no person
at the Meeting Heuse I staid over a half hour & then went 8c Loosed

viy herse

te vq away & saw seme c«wln^ there was 9 women I sun? & prayd <& 2 more
(ome t##k my text & after I had been preachin^ 2 nesroe iren Come I
felt the lerd with me & had liberty had soroe Shouting the first I have
heard at Salem Slnee I have been on the Sircuit fasting was appointed
fer the next day se I went as I had not appointment on the account of
a 2 day Keetlnr I aw to have here had only a dull meeting but feel
resind to the will of the Lord

went en that knight to old Brother Hills & helpt to take a bee stand
it was suppesed te have 10 or 12 gallons of Honey in it next day T went
en & st#n after I *©t to Majorsfs where my lovefeast was to be held
Brother Oneal Come & preacht on Saturday after him Br Whitworth spoke
& I -xive a short discourse & I disroist the people untill in the evening
I preacht & had liberty in preaching but it was a wet evening went to
Br whltwerths after meeting & staid untill after Breakfast
went on to meeting had a lovefeast & a very stood time many spoke &
very feelingly after lovefeast Br Oneal preacht & an exhortation was
siven I preacht & after the peetin* it broke next day I went on to

(This paore of diary continued on pape 18)
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Br Martins had a ?ood meetlnc 1

place where

the woman told a lie

joind In Society & next went on to the
on re

it kept ralnincr the woanans

Husband was there appeard friendly but I find there is so much deception
I stand at a distance just after T had finisht ny discourse the

woman cone but didnot shake hands with me 3 new members joi.n<3 Society
& if care was taken I think a .srood Society Could be raised in tbis

place in the evening 3r Oneal come from his School7

& he bein^ unfor

tunate & his family in South Carolina I have petioned to the friends
to buy him a Horse and 3t Good says he will ^ive ten Dollars this
mornln^ have wrote to some of them about it feel somewhat unwell this
morning

but a stron^ Confidence

in

the

Lord

& know I am on u?y

way to ilon I dont expect to preach here a^ain for a two day meeting
is to be at father Buttons the same time & it is convenient to this
placs so I expect to be there, went on to bark Camp & preacht had a
serious time with a few #ot a recommendation for Brother Jarrel to be
licensed to exhort feel heavy next day went on to hickory Creek
&

preacht after Br Wm Hooker* exhorted from blessed are the peace irakers

he wants his llcens renewed but he

is not a friend to his Country I fear

after meeting I went on to Brether Deans his Son is sick & has been 3

weeks at the point of Death and such a crowd ef people as I have not
seen for some tine before staid all knight & this day have been at the

Msetin^ house at a sinerln* School3

have peace with Cod I think & an on

my way to Glory Some have Come from Stones River & thought that
Sacrament Meet In «r Besrun teday we have a *ood Meeting heuse made
?rsat preparation for

the

meeting but we

our
&

have

no wine only as we have to Get of the Baptists & their Church Meeting
is in sicrhfc of our meetln? rouse & S%ne of them Contend fer h&virr a
Sacrament & others are opposed to it I was a poln^ to father Morrows
but have been Selleited to stay & seme of the people want to talk with
r»j<3 lord frlve me *raee and wisdom to Confound Sinners & 1 will praise
the & serve the, next day #ur meeting be<?an but at knight people come
out and I tryd te preach had liberty &

we ware in erder to besin meeting I waited & no preacher (. oiv<e & at 12
eelock I tryd to preach Br Owen Ceme while I was preaching & Br Box
neeti.rr was appointed at an hour by Sun Br Owen preacht & after rvsetin?
I was a croln^ to Morrows & went to the House & Br Faris & Br Doo*an had
rei^.e Brother Faris & Br Jno Bowen went with me set up late at knight
& next Fiornln* went on & as soen as I Come to the rround Br Faris

preacht

then Br Owen & the

preaching was

disxnist untill after Sacrament

he tryd to preaeh on Baptism & it was only a trial he Baptised 27* in
the tf&At&$ Evening we had a very lively time & h joind Society in the

norndnr monday we had lovefeast after Br Faris preacbt meeting broke
& I weat on with sowe of the people down on Duck River where J had
£33tln~ appointed at Vnl^ht my head aches but through the ™&Tcy of God
I was enabled to preach with a feelln* had a lively time
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next day I vent on to the head of Tonpsons

CreeV & preacht & after

meet In* turnd out old Kiss Jones & her son ' & after meeting I went

on home & it was late in the Imi^ht & all was asleep & polly*was very
much scard when she waired & found I was at home & the next day I staid
at home & Br Still well & Br Stallard say they will fill my appointments

for me to <ro t& up to Winchester? the next day I went to Brother

Brandons & preacht & then went on home & next day started & went to
Morgans & preacht & then went on to Websters & staid all knight & in
the morning went on to 3r Brandons & eat Breakfast & then we ^snt on
for the two day meeting at farris's near to Winchester I try!d to
preach & had not much liberty I tryfd a*rain at knight & had piore
liberty next day I preacht

& had a srood time many Shouted others were very much alarmed & numbers
were Ioo3cin<r over the wallplate to see the astonishing sisht & the
post of the people are out from Winchester after r.eeting I went on.

with one of the^friends Br Reeves down near the mouth of Beans Creek *
& staid all tenl^ht & in the morning went on to Stephen Coles fed my

Horse

& eat

ny Breakfast & they were nearly ready to *o down & we went & sister
Elisabeth went home with me only one come out to meeting I did not
preach next day I went for to ^et wine down to Fayetteville & it raind
& I was detaind Br Brandon & another preacher Br Arnold from the flint
Circuit went home with me & staid all knight next day Brother arnal

went on towards the Camp meeting to the head of Mulberry eat ™y dinner
at 1-iormns there we parted & I went on to to the Sncampment on Wednes
day evening people had been at work but the preachers tent was to make

I rent on that Tmlr-ht to old father Giddensfs to Meeting Br .Phillips

was at Prayer & I went in without be in-? discovared he

rave an exhortation

& when he had done (aid on 3r Twrpson he spoke to the people & then I
pave a few words of exhortation sun? & we had a wonderful 3hout anon2the people went back with Brother Snell that knight & next day went to
*ror!r at the Camps & T*Ts nade the preachers tents I worked very hard next

day I feel very sore after Carrying such loads as I did people (ore
out 27 of August BlacVmn preacht

divine Service was carried on untlll Monday Saturday knight I was up
untill half past one & Sunday knlorht we had watch knight
& I never" lay
down all knight first watch was untlll Sleven oclock Brother Ashworth
Br Mason & Brother Walk was to Conduct it & their appeard a «reat stir

arcon? the people & Br Owen rot up in the stand half after ten spoke
the people but could not stop

to

then than he blew the trumpet & be^an to preach rany went home people
?-ot sleepy & dull second watch 'was from that untlll 2 ocloc^ Conducted
by Owen & Williams & Kirkman at the third watch Brother Cunnyn^han Br
Philips 3c Brother Archer Conducted untill Untill ty they had ^ood
than Brother Bla preacht & went away
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about daylight I ?ot up In the stand & spoke to the people <rave an
invitation for the people to come & Join lociety we had a meltins- time
& after the people Broke I staid & we suncr & pray'd & I left the Camps
after 10 oclock & 11 or twelve ?ot Religion' I went on to »o to Charley
Taylors was very sleepy ridinc alomr & erot very sick some of the sisters
told we that some illbred fellows had Clubs to beat me &
-^
said they
Taylors I
sleep all
R7 dinner
Burns's &

would but I kept so Close a cruard when I not to Charles
lay down and slept about an hour for I never lay down to
knight last and but little the kwie-ht before - <*ot i>r> & eat

& was not sleepy witill bed time next day want to old father
I <?ive my farewell discourse

fro* 2nd Corinthians 13th & 11 we had a melting time 2 joinci Society
aiuch Weeping sat up late talking & sInline feel happy in the lord rot
W Horse shod & this first day of September I have"2 appointments to
fill & I must .s'O on I think the people prays for me & I love thsri I
went on to the appointment had a serious time notch weepim after dinner
3" Treat on & was accompanied by Br

Lowry went on to the place & only two woaen had Coree but it was not
Loner untill they began to Cone out altho it is very Clowdy & looks like
it would rain after the people were gathered I be scan to preach & it
bsran to Rain I had liberty & a meltin* time some Shouts meetirr broke
near Dark & we sat talking Untill late went to bed it raind all'knight
& in the morninrr I o-ot ready

& Brother Ashbroox went with me on to the war trace fork & it was very
full & I went back with Br Ashbroox & stayd untill late in the afternoon
& I f alt uneasy & hearing there was a lose across at Mr Peacocks I
started in the Svenins- & crot to the place late & find it so that I can
fross on a lor & wade out I did so and <rot to David Khetts & heard that
they have a oreat talk about me & it is said I swayed the Conference
and that I let people in or one man Br Mclain into Conference that was

not entitled to a vote & this was to

'0 on to Conference to save Ww Knott who was turned out for Buying a

Na.-roe & I hear other things that are false I <rot to see Wm Norvsll &
Wr Ifnott & thought I had satisfyd then but was told to the Contrary but
I Could, not believe it but find they pay but little attention to ^rhat
I say 1 went on to Hills & preacht to a crowded house & had a •■••a^tiae
time one joincl Society but t*ie Divil was entered in one & it caused a
hurt in the Society but I «-ot thew to ^ive each other the rl^t band
of fellowship' & ineetinT; broke & next day on iatui-day

5th of Sept I had Meeting at Wra Kartins at 10 oclock rany people was
there had a a-ood time afterwards went on to a two day Meetin-"at -rother
muttons on the Garrison fork of Duck^" in Cany fork Sircuit" ^ot there
late & find Br owen has the Sec't Book to prove Kclain voted a-air>st
Knott h3 asked Mclain & then when I talked"with him he appeard'

wsll Jatisfyd Trhen he could not help himself no way nor sret anv
a-ainst r-ie but I feel ten tirae worse to think they do all they'
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(an against me

I

was (;alld

on to exhort & tryd but v\y words

fall

to the

around after meeting I went out & talked with owen he try!d to smoothe
up the business but I cant rest they <?ot supper but I dont feel much
like eatln? I sat up after all went to bed and wrote 3 letters lay down
about one oclock in the moraine: I still feel bad they are preparing to
take lovefeast & are a aroint to have Sacrament but 1 Cant take untill
I feel better Norvell come & owen & him & myself went out

& I told them I thought I was not treated well after talking a while
the squire trying to excuse himself he said he never blaraed #.3 & thought
I dona ricrht at last said he <*ave me room to be hurt with hi?" & be was
sorry for what he did I was 3atisfyd with the acknowledgement no Conveniency for lovefeast so preaching be.aran Owen & Rucker preacht & then
iacrarient was adninistred a short intermission & I preacht & the people
appeard the most attentive I ever saw had a melting

time people were dismlssd untill knight

& I went home with Br Patrick

& this moraine 6 of September I am a joiner to the head of the Bark Camp

for the last much weeping at almost every place I went on to the place
Hit the divil #ot there first & made an exhorter turn to be an extor

tioner'' & I think he will be turnd out of society I tryd to I reach &

had tolerable liberty & we had a meItin? time ireetin^ was appointed for
knight & people come out & several exhortations were ?iven no •reat
stir iieeting broke about 9 oclock

I lay do^tn & Slept well in the mernin^ Br Dial Davis cone & went on
with -ns to hickory Creek I felt very Dull & but little spirit of
preaching but before I was done I felt very well people appear Serious
but dull this is my durty Class * after meeting I went on to Bilesfs &
preacht at knight & we had a Good time shouting & rejoicing after
r.eetln^ broke I went hone with Cousin James 2 younsr women went one has

been a fresbeterian but says she loves the methodists the best slept well

&'this corning must &e on for

Ihave to ride over 20

Miles before

nesting so I shall conclud(e) for this time Sept G I went on & when I
~ot to the appointment people were gone for Br
Box did not rive it out

v

at 2 oclock a he was te a done I staid at Brother Boxfs until! next day

and he went with me to Deans the old man lays in a very low stats T?lth
his thi^h broke
I preacht & we had a serious tirje some Shoutim wa
sat late

talking

after knight for sorae cone to see me for the last tineyin the morning
after breakfast I started & went on to Captain Neels and th9 people had
been -waiting some time I preacht & we had a melting time a particularly
r:ood in Class meetingf after I went on to Drivers *s & .?rot :y shoe
nended & then went on to old Sister Huse!s some people come out & we
sun- & prayed some shouted some prayed & 3 joind in Society they shouted
& prayed so that a woman that lived near Come

& appeard Scared altho she was in the baptist Church our meeting broke
about i.ildkiiisrht then I lay down & Slept a little & wakened & slept but
little after for this settlement all have hun^ary Ni?rbtwal!rers about
their Houses & they so thirst for human Blood they distract >jie, in the
mornine1 I ^ot ready & went on to Hilys Creek & there ™as a wo^an that
once

I

had

to threaten
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to jnake her behave herself & last time I was here she appeard to be
convicted & she rot a fall off of a Horse & last tuesday she took fits

& it was allowd she had a 1000 In 24 hours & very hard I preacht &

there was a <rood appearance several times & the youn^ woman would take
a fit her name was Jenkins after yneetln,* I went on without eatln^ &
sot to old father Burrows arot there after the sun

set but
waked I
Blood &
Prayers

I was weary eat & set untill 10 oclock & went to bed & when I
was infested with hungry Ni^htwalkers that thirst for human
could not sleep well after cot up soon & ^ot to writl.tr- & had
in the family feel strong & have to preach twice today be<ron

about half after 10 preacht about 2 Hours had a ?*ood time 2 jolncl & a
presbeteriaa &ive me 25 rents eat some & went on to ™.y next appointment

people were waitln^ I preacht had liberty spoke about an hour & 20
Minutes Concluded Meeting & went to BrStewards Slept well had no Bu*s

to *naw Tie as they have done for some time past preacht with tolerable
liberty had a serious tine amon* <rood people went on to Br Cunninghams
slept well a^ain & feel well this Morning & have to preach at Hurricane
today I

went

the place

& preacht with

tolerable

liberty

& had a melting time, in Class we had some Shouts, & after meeting I
sold my horse & trust over 15 Months for the pay went home hear ?reat

talk about Indian War some are very raueh In fear of belnc Killfd by

the Savage went next day to the Camp around where the ineetirr- begins
tomorrow & the Camps are uncovered & they have made no provision for
nestin^ as I can see only Covered a few of the Camps over I feel dull
hearted & dont

think they will

Camp Meeting a era In in that place after preacin<r at Harricane the same
day I went on to Coffeys Creek to Brother Brandons & preacht with liberty
was much drawn out this was before I Come home was ^alld on to ~o to the
Seoolhouse to attend as a trustee and hear of Great Confusion amor?" the
Scholars a Regular a Prebeterian is the teacher & some do not like him
say he is parshal his daughter was accused of several things & he

appeared very much Concerned we done all we Could & ^ad(e) so.1 e regu
lations & dismis'd I went on to old fatherinlaws' staid untill soi^e
tiv-»3

in

the

knight

& went hone

& slept untill Mornin^ & then prepared

& Trent on to ramp meeting but few had come & I <?ot up to preach unto 12
persons & they fathered in & there were 30 or ^0 before I finisht Brother
Stallard exhorted & then 3r McClur(e) spoke a while Meeting bro^e untill
Sve-nin-' I want home ~-ot back & preacht a-?aln next day many

more had Come out this Svenlnsr we have 12 preachers 19th on
too^ Jacraiuent & in ths evening preaching beerun & Mr horoian
be-un to talk about the War & the people broke off to start

to Madison. Countya & there was
the uproar Ceased a
had a ^ood tine far

Sunday we
( or3 &
next rornin?

.^reat Confusion ar*on^st the people,

little I ^ot up in the
the best we had at the

stand & st>oke a T^hile

after

& we
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Meeting in the nornin? we had a sermon & Meet in/? broke I went hone &
wrote some letters next day it was a srood day I gathered fodder & the
day after it raind & I went with JoelJPaxfle about my arm hurt me very
bad the day following I went to Fayetteville & hear fatal news from the
frontiers many are rcovinT I returnd home in the evening & have an appoint
ment tomorrow but I expect to ?o to Madison with Br stilwell

after breakfast I went on with Br Stilwell & we «rot down after knight
staid at Br Loves & in the morning we loaded the Wa^con & started went
on to the fort on limestone' fed & rive the Horses water & want on after
driving a few miles find one of the Horses sick went on & that knight
he died, in the mornim? we went on to Fayetteville & I went on & rot
Horses & took all home to where he was a soin* went home & find my
Yotmrrest Child has been sick but is on the mend rested that lmi?ht &
next day went to

Faystteville hear ?reat talk about war r/ot home & prapard for ^ oirr' to
Conference but was disappointed about «rettin* a Horse)-1 started after
10 oclock went to the head of flat Creek & overtook Br Stallard & Trent
on to David Knotts that knight next day went on to Salexp MH & brother

Stallard Freacht & had a dull time after preaching want on to old father
Burnsfs & ia the raornin* went on to Charles Taylors & then to fishinr
ford Burnsfs & Brother S

preacht a<?ain & we

had a ~oo& time next morning went on & s-ot to Conference in the after*
noon & had te ^o 4 pile forlodsln* it raind & we were Crowded had
meeting at Br parhams Br Baley r>reacht & we had a s:ood time in the
nomine returnd a?aln to Conference had my station altered & bad to
preach in the evenIn* but did not want ta do so, went out in the evening
late & left py Horse & ^ot my dinner & returnd & preacht with a decree
of liberty to a very attentive Congregation & we had a *ood tine raoy

were happy & were a shouting when I Concluded xiy discourse after a little
ons or two yoiw wen lnterv.pted the people but Br Crai^ cive us a <?ood
discourse & before he was done exhorting people berran to feel a-ai.n had
a powerful time I was Conducted by Br Ismrance to Br Norths & slept very
Comfortably in the nomine return to the (amps & heard Br Cunnyn-har.
praach went on to my lod^ein/r in the evening had sweet (onversation
with Br James Axley sat in our room 7 ©f us till late
& then want to bed. & slept well) after breakfast went on to the
& %n the side of a muddy Hill my Horse slipt dawn & ny arp & knsa ^ot
very y-?uddy & v:y saddle & saddlebags & they tell me they heard me rrsach
very plain to i-iy lodriaa which was a nile & a half I wrote a letter to
Br Hails

& then set

of

Franklin

& within 2

Mies

fror- Conference
of

towards Nashville went

through

Nashville

to Br Mannings a very friendly }*an set & Converst untill late want to

bed 8c the little Ne*r© boy was waVfd to black my Boots in tbe irorninot Up very early to *•© on but was insisted on to stay for ^rssVfast
which I Consented to read sore & wrote on ny journal untill I an ready

for to start went on to Nashville & heard Lorenzo "Dow-9 preach to a

crowded House from will not the

jud^e of all the

Earth

do ri^ht,

I

lost a

2k

borrowed Umbrella left Nash in the ^venlns: & went on to Stoners licV

•rot there in the knight staid at Jno Taits & in the norninp went on &
crot a pumpkin for my Horse in the Svenlncr & went to Cousin Joseph
Jenkins's on Mulkerincrs Creek*& in the nomine started intending to
preach on Cainy fork3 as 7 had been requested often cive out at the
School House & there was a burial of a Child I went there talkt a little
sun- & prayd & went to meeting it be run to rain people come out & I
tryfd

to

preach was

very

tedious but had a tolerable sr ood. tirne amongst some B'ts

there cor-e a

powerful storm I went to bed after .mid knight ^ot up soon & want or to
Jesse Slftons eat my Breakfast & then went on to old father lici-'i.os
w&ntirr- to see them left there after 8 oclock went to the Barrens of
Cripple Creek'* & met Br Jafs Parres a Moving to Kentucky it hurt z-ie to
think 1 should se him nomore in this World but I but I hope to see him
in Heaven

& live

forever

together) fed roy Horse & eat my dinner at Wm Pilasfs & went on ^ot to
Br Hills soiae time after knight & it becrun to rain I Toiokt at the door
& Calld but no answer then I took off my Saddle & put it in the Stable
loft put ray Horse in the Stable & fed him & intended to sleep in the
loft but I heard them & went they had been at their fodder & the the
-iris had *one to Meeting Brother Hill & me we went had a shout T staid
all

knight & untill after I eat my Breakfast in the morning & then went
over to Old Br Hills & many people Come out & I stood In the door &
pre&cbt & it appeard to be a roeitin* time I staid untill after dinner
& then T,^nt to Jno Norvells & staid all knight in the mernln^ went to
David Knots staid a while & returnd & went in to We? Norvells talked a
while ^ith a liar & a Hypocrite has been turnd out of Society vut is
in a^ain

but not fit for Society I went

to the

Conference had like to a consented to ride another year but it was so

r^alnst the will of my wife I had to stop rldin<r & this year I bar? the
hardest trials I ever had In my life for before I rode I was Cheated
T?lth a disorder fd Horse now had it arbitrated & there was hard strearln?
& hard words & I was accused of putting a Cheat on the wa.n that had
acted so bad with, me but it was all drop* when they found they could
do

nothlnor

to

Injure

jne

but wanted me to <rive the villain his Note a^ain but I did not Br
Mu: ford Harris rode after me & took in a iran without piakin* any acVnow-

led-erents that I had turnd out for trading in Blaclr weat-5" ry feelings

was very much Irritated with him but he acknowledged to r»?e afterwards
next ysar Josh Butcher cone & my feelings were Buchered

just Completely

I thoxiTht he ms lifted too Hi^h but it will not answer for a preacher
to be proud he removed preaching frori my House & had ;-e

brought to trial for nothing he still acts curious & he acted very
mean with my wife Stll^ell & him were in one Row for they laid their
heads together to work arralnst me and I felt ranch injured rather stupid
it appears sometimes li^e :^y Burden is rreater than T can bear still
the lord is the same & why shall I ^et lukewarn two lies are raised on
:i.e respecting intimacy with worsen I Cleared both to the satisfaction
of all only such as wished me no ^ood I was threatened because I
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would clear myself, net with another trial from a drunkard he rcade his
acknowlederaents T S wrote the *iost insulting letter to we that I ever
seen in ny life accusing me of things he knew to be false & said he was
nuch Interrupted with me for selling rorn at 50 cents pr Bushel^wanted
me to rrive hi::1 my land & because I did not do it rot his illwill -:y
wife & yayself and eldest son were taken sick & in the time of our
slc!mes& he would not let his nair be put in ny stable said l?e did not
want to lose her be went to conference on his return he offerd me his
hand but 1 did not accept of his offer & would not

unless; he acted with more of a Christian Spirit I Confess I was raich
deceive! in him this interruption Five D Knott a start & he concluded
he Tsrould take what he could & by the assistance of a Talebearer & L
-ot i\ Treat fuss on the win?? my Passions were raised higher than ever
they r-73rs before only once was so Il'ly treated 1 expect to rereviber
it as Ion* as I live by his conduct I had a writ served on :*3 & hart to
pay §*> & dropt it ny tryals Caused me to feel very cold in iieli^ioQ
but

still aim for Heaven

as sometimes I have <rood times at tinkels old M.H. had liberty and had
reltin^ tir.ie at a two days meeting, two weeks after I had liberty &t
M Hsrdory Believe as ^reat liberty as ever I had in ™y life people were
very serious some wept aloud so the could be heard afar off the Devil
raised his Si-ilsarles at last & <*'Ot a boy to tell some lies on :^e & when
I hsard of it went (
) & - ot an instrument of writing ( ertif yiir the
truth soroe tine after his uncle net r-ie in the Road & ber<an to Swear I
reproved him & made him hack 2 days after his Brother & the lyin*- Boy
come

over

nhere he told lies to riy face I ordered him out of my farm ^r,s surprised
to think men of rational principals would act as they did I sent then
away just as well satlsfyd as when they come for soir»e time the Dsvil
has been very Busy In Nov 19th started to Georgia for ny wor'n^an to
finish •vy Buildings <rot there in 13 days & returnd in a few days over
a Month had mercy shoml altho I was unfortunate I lost a 300 Hundred
dollar r^re & .oy wa-^on had like to Run over i»ie but not but little Hurt
landed safe bore the 22 of December find :ouy faiiily in Health

